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THERE IS MORE PLEASURE IN "GIVING THAN IN RECEIVING,"

A.3STD THERE IS 3STO--

"I OJUmOI HFFDHD TO DIME;"

Everybody Can Now Afford it,
BEOAtTSB

SflNGEq.BRDTHEISo
A.HE OOI3STO- - TO

24 MONDAY 24
GIVING : : THEIR : : PATRONS

The Advantages of a

Cost, Clearance
OF,

HOLIDAY
GOODS!

We have- - sold thousands of Presents,
but have thousands more to sell, and

- these must be Closed Out Monday.
Come Earlyand avoid the rush. Our
store will remain open until io p. m.

Sanger Brothers.

out

OF

:

:--:

X IHE FEliT o

On of or more

12 per cent is

to on

call.

iALEB IN

I FANCY

Hay, Oats, Iran, Etc.

CASH
J. J RIDDLE

Keeps tke Choicest and Fattest Meats
'

in the City. 8mth Side Public Sqr.

PRIDES.
Choice PorterUonie. lQciChoIce roast Se
Choice loin 10c Second cut roast (e
Choice round 78c Chuck roast Be
Choice rib. . 7);c Brisket roast fie
Chuck steak.,,.'.,... n Mutton 610e
Sausage loeVea--

. eaioclo
FKE8II

Kvarjr day direct from the kiln, aa
- ieUvered at your reeldenee ,

, , o J. J. VXBDTSW.

urn MIIM
, tsviviuvu XIUMUUIUUI,

Our prove that will

and we

keeping

to the limit.

This week you who are in
need of a good Suit ol;

can nave from
to $10 on a

Suit by
our

A Good Suit for
A Better Suit tor $7-50- .

An Suit
for $10 that's worth $15

Just Examine our lino of Blylleh

Garments at

$12.50. $15,50, $18,50, and $20,

This Btook Is entirely too large,
and, we must reduoe same, no mat-

ter what thiB Saorifloo may be.
We are showing the most ele-

gant line of TROWSBRB ever
brought to this city.

Solomon &

Oor. 6th and Austin Streets.

Birmingham.

Lots in this growing city are selling
rapidly. In certain blocks they have
advanced one hundred per cent In one
month. J. ;. Baker, Mrs. E. Lyn-bai-

Mr. A. Berkshire, Mr. G. C.
Cook and others, who have Just re-

turned from there, speak in the high-
est terms of the prosperity and rapid
advance of the city. We have maps
and price list of lots in our offlce
which you are Invited to call and In-

spect. The following is a specimen
of

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
13 lots blook 1 Austin St. $ 600 00
0 " " 1 Galveston '.. 760 00
7 " "2 " '.. 750 00
5 . 2 Dallas ".. 1,000 00
3 3 " . .. 1,000 00
17 " 6 Houston '.. 600 00

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
Lots fr,bm $160 to 1600, aocording to

location.
By using our ciaps and price list

you can make a Judicious selection
and save the time and expense of a
trip to Birmingham.

J. B. GILMER & CO.
Waco, Texas.

Waco coal yards, northeast cornet
quire, cenvtmeat for prompt delir- -
ryr Hard ana son coal ana cone.

'

THE BANKRUPT JEWELERS,

LEVINSKI & LEWINE,
will'be sold in the next

OF0RTY-FIV- E -- : DflY8D
THE ENTIRE STOCK

Diamonds, Watcbes, Jewelry Silverware.

i(o., Muif go if IHCRJF1CE PtyCEI, Comi
nd

F. O. Trustee.

TO THE PEOPLE OF WACO

MAYHEM'S BANK

IUPPUE1 liDNG

deposit TEN DOLLARS
Per-

sons desiring money

bankable paper should

R. Gray
STAPLE AND

I
TELEPHONE

CiiitnFniiceBiultuiSiU:

Groceries,
Corn,

CHEAP

8preribt...i..,...l2XolFlin

BARBECUED MEATS

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Sales Moderate Prices

eventually bring trade,

the

down lowest

Clothes

$2.50
visiting

Department

$5.00,

all-wo- ol Stylish

Lessine, Rosenthal,

New

prices:

IkoHARKiaAK,

Us, and

Oplloil CooDi, Eiriy
Bring Ymip Cut).

ROGERS,

WMNt.

interest allowed.

borrow

HE.

COWEOTIOH.

MARKET,

ANCWKTAJITUW.

k

propose prices

Clothing

Wo arc still selling tbo best

40 Cent Kid Gloves.
Wo aro still selling thn best

60c. Kid Gloves.
We aro still selling the best

90c. KID GLOVES.
We are still selling the best

10c. Hose.
We are still selling tho best

12 c. Hose.
We are still selling the best

20c. Hose.
We arc still selling tho remainder

oF our Cloaks and 'Wraps at

Sixty Cents
On the Dollar.

In faot, wo arc still Selling and will

Continue to sell our goods at the

Lowest Prices,
Which will always bo found just a little

Lower Than Other Houses.

Lessing, Solomon & Rosenthal

Oor. 6th and Austin Streets.

CHEAP COLUMN.
"T" 08T Memorandum book with tho daily andij mommy aocouni onne waco imago to.
between the brldae and K. 1). Itnssoll's on
Austin Btreot finder will please rclurn to this
omce, or io bit. jiusscu m mo unuge.

1TTANTED To trade a coodflvo room home.
W with line orchard good well of water

and I2. acres of laud on 14th street, for land or
Auurens, x . aicMULLVNur.,

Box 8t), Waco, Texas

FOIl SALE Chambers' Encyclopedia, latest
new, at half its valuo. For par-

ticulars call at or address this ottlce.

T" A TVI71T"iCl We have old nicer con- -

JT.Ca.Jr J2J J.VIO stantlv on hand and
parties wanting them can get them at a bargain

A copy of "Danlol'i ChanceryFOUND. aud Practice," on south 8th street.
'J ho hook can be had by calling at the Mem s of-
fice and paying for this advertisement.

CJtOT-EN.-- whlto and black spotted pointer
kj uog, r rewaru win ue paiu ror nis return
io dim urowuer, on me square, at nil siore,

LOST A pair of gold spectacles . Tho finder
please return to Stolto Bros and b

suuaoiy rowarueu.

IOITND A boy's overcoat, at the old "

Clelland onera honse. The owner can
have same by proving property and paying for
mis nuueu. Appiy at me riKWS umce.

OHO blow Pigeon. 1 reward.LOST will pleasfeturn to the St. Charles,
on Austin avonue.

Stolte - Brothers,
FRESH -- BREAD

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.
Delivered In any part of the city, fnereascd

trade assures all of our groceries to bo fresh.
STOLTE BROTHERS,

Corner Fifth and Franklin Sts.

iiiiuais ..AAA, nkniuvflwiu
dxmlitatxd ami suffering from
XKUVOC8 DEUII.lir, SEMINAL
WJCAkNESS. XIOIITLT XWKStOXSv r. nd all the effects of early kvil. habits, wmco ieaa io riuutA- -
TUHK DECAY, CONSUMPTION or
iniiamitt. mend for l'ean' Trea

ties on diseased of man, with particulars for
lime ctmx.

Cures guaranteed No cure no pay J. B I'jcabs
CIS and oil Church St. Nashville. Tens..

New Enterprise.;
Call and seo Edgar t Co.'s new

Cider Mill in Stone's now hotel block,
on 6th street, between Austin avenue
and Franklin streets. Come and get
Some fresh older from the apples as
they are ground and pressed. Cider
by the glass, pint, quart, gallon or
barrel at rook prices. Como one, come
all. J. It. Edgar & Co. Im04

The Waco Furniture company's
holiday display looks as though they
we still holding the State Fair.

.
Opera glasses in all stvlos, at Le

Doux's, 403, Austin avenue.
m ii

Sweethearts and wives, get abox of
cigars for your lovers aud husbands
atSeWell's. , ;

Mitchell, 40S Auitin aveoa. . f
.. - "ij1 sjr j

-- r e
? 1) , , ; s VJiW'MprlUjLAAkk 11 1J0al4M J5V n t-- i

tan
rorelcn Panpera.

PlTTsnuno, Dec. 21. Tho congres-
sional investigating committco began
its session hero The commit-
tco was represented by Congressman
M. II. Ford, of Michigan, chairman of
tho cemmittoe, and Congressman Rich-
ard Guonthor, of Wisconsin. Judge
Simmonds, special agent of the treas-
ury department, was also present.
During the morning llobert C. Elliot,
chief of the bureau of charities, Judge
William Ramsoy, former ohairman of
tho poor board, and Qeorgo Hoffman,
examiner of tho dopartmont of charity,
were examined. Chief Elliott said
that insane people and the dcoropit and
ignorant class of peoplo appliod for re-

lief to a great extent, who should nov-c-r
have been admitted into tho coun-

try. Ho recited twenty-fiv- cases,
soino of them criminals, of peoplo who
had come from foreign countries
against tho provisions of tho law. One
caso was, that of an Englishman who
had killed a British officer; another
was an English woman who had been
brought here by her betrayer and aban-
doned. She was taken to tho poor
farm, went insane and still remains
there. She had cost the city, thus far,
$1,590, and as she is a strong woman
and may live many years, she may cost
the city $8,000 or $4,000 more beforo
she dies. Another caso was a for-

eigner who had served time at
Island and after leaving thoro

had been shipped from Castlo Garden
to Pittsburg, and aftor boing takon to
tho poor farm, stolen goods wero found
in his possession. . He theu admitted
that ho had been a thief before ho
came to thin country. Tho city insti-
tutions, he said, wero crowdod to over-
flowing, and if it wero not for tho for-

eigners who aro entitled to land horo,
chiefly through Castlo Gardon, there
would bo plenty of room for the oaro of
thoso justly entitled to it. Judge
llamscys testimony was a coroboration
of that of Elliot. Examiner Hoffman
said that ho had seen immigrants with
the brands of a foreign work honse
tiokoted to different sections of the
country, and that emigrants had ap--

ilied to the bureau of charity for ro-i-

tho day after their arrival at Castlo
Garden.

Railroad OSSctala Moating--.

New Yobk. Deo. 21 Tho expected
meeting of railroad officials, which
wbb arranged with so muoh seoreoy,
was held yesterday at the house of
Plerreport Morgan, but adjourned un
til y on account of the Inability
of President Cablo and other officials
to attend. The main objnot of the
meeting is tho discussion of the plan
wiiloh has already been approved by
Rothshllds, Barings and other bank
ere In Europe, and Drexol, Morgan &
Co., Brown Bros., Klddor, Pen body
& Co., August Belmont & Co. and
other bankers in this city. Tho plan
1b virtually ,oue formed for tho protec-
tion of European seourlty holders,
and the matter has been taken up by
northern houses In accordance with
the directions from their foreign prin-
cipals, It Is understood that tho
purohases of stocks slnoo the opening
on Monday, have been made on infor-
mation that all railroad officials
would be notified that In all cases
where tho policy of the road mot
with disapproval from the parties
holding control, the offlolals responsi-
ble for the management would be re-

quested to resign.
,

Freight Car Bobbers Cstptared,
Cihoaqo, Deo. 21. Freight car

burglaries have been of frequent occur-
rence in Louisville, New Albany and
Chicago switching yards during tho
last four weeks, and after muoh troublo
the police located tho headquarters of
tho gang which lias boon doing all tho
work in the basement of a .lodging
houso on Clark street. The officers
found a wagon load of plunder, which
had been stored thero after tho forays
of tho gang. Tho police (this morning
made a descent upon the plane ana
capture nine men, who aro supposed
to bo concerned in tho robborics.

Baraed to Death.
San Anoelo, Deo.-21- . Information

has just been received from Frcderioks-bur- g

of the fatal burning day before
yesterday of tho wife of A. W. Mour-san-

distric judgo of that district,
who at tho time was holding court at
Llano. Mrs. Moursand was attending
to her domestic affairs when her skirts
caught firo, and before it was possiblo
for it to bo extinguished she was
burned beyond recovery.

llet Prevails.
New Orleans, Dco. 21. A special

to the States from Walhalak says:
Peace and quiet reign once more and
things havo resumed their normal con-
dition. No further troublo is ex-

pected. Special correspondents, six in
number, leave this morning. Two
extra Western Union telegraph opera-to- ri

who had been sent there
The shot, gun has given

way to the cotton sack1, and as far as
oi 'be MoertaiBcd Walhalak and
it immediate aeigaborhoood is all

Nnpreme Court tteetaltmi.
Tyi.ru, Deo. 21. Tho Supreme

court in regdlar session this morning
disposed or tho following business:

Affirmed Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fo railway et al.vs. the State of
Texas, from Travis; Dupree et at. vs.
Es telle, from McLennan; Robertson,
guardian, vs. IGarrott et al., from
Hunt.

Reversed and remanded Dixon et
al. vs. Sanderson, from Ellis,

Reversed and rendored for appe-
llantTaylor vs. Robinson, from Dal-
las: Lazarus vs. tho Henrietta Na-
tional bank, from Clay.

Motlonfor rohoarlng refused Kan-
sas & Gulf Short Lino railway vs.
Dorough, from Smith; Blum et al. vs.
Addington, from Caldwell;' Sugg etal.
vs. Thornton, from Cook.

The court also approved the follow-
ing decisions of the commission of ap- -

Reyersed and remanded Gulf, Col-

orado & Scuta Fe railway vs. Pofert,
from Bexar; Carpenter vs. Mlnter,
from Wise.

The supreme court, as will be seen
above, to-d- affirmed the celebrated
suit brought by Attorney-Gener-

Hogg against the Texas Traffic asso-
ciation, the same being in favor of tho
state. '

The court will adjourn for tho term

Fallnre at Dublin.
Duiimn, Deo. 21. Tho firm of At-

kins & Strong doing a dry goods, gro-
ceries and rotall liquor business at
this place made an assignment
for tho benefit of their creditors,
naming W. J. Davis as assignee Li-
abilities about $5000, nssots uot
known at present.

Hntelded.
San Anmei.0, Deo. 21. A tolccraui

was rccoived horo by J. N. Austin, a
young man froni San Saba, Texas, this
afternoon, statins that his mother had
just shot herself and died in a few t
minutes. The suicide is attributed to i
insanity brought on through the,
murdoring of one of her sons throo'
years ago.

- -
An Insane Man.

New York, Doc. 20. Orlando R.
Clark, treasurer and manager of tho
Now York Brass Company, was de-
clared insane He rocently in-
vited forty street gamins into his of-
fice and gavo thom a dinner which'
ended with champagne. When an of
fleer peered in to soo what it all meant
ho found himself looking down tho
barrel of a revolver held by Clark, who
mado him throw up his hands.

in. Ntnnler Rare.
London, Deo. 21. Advices from

Zanzibar say a latter dated Stanloy
Falls, August 19, has been delivered
hero by Typhoo Tib's men. Thoy
stato that tho letter was received at
Stanloy Falls from Henry M. Stanloy,
August G. Stanley was then at Bon- -

Jala, on tho Auwuimi, where he
arrived August 17. Ho had loft

Emin Pasha eighty-tw- days beforo in
perfect health ana provided with plen-
ty of food. Stanloy had returned to '

Bonyala for the stores in charge of his
rear guard, and intended to leave ton
days later to rejoin Emin. He report-
ed all tho whites in tho expidition as
healthy and said tho expedition wanted
nothing.

Ourlos.
Wholesale stock of holiday goods

comprising every article sultablo for
a beautiful and appropriate gift sold
at rotall at wholesalo prlco by Morris-so-

lllsher & Co.

Raffle at tho Waco Furnl'tue Co.'s
Come out I

Curios.
The most attractive featuro of Mor-

rison, Rlshor. & Co'u. holiday stock
Is the wonderful Hue of Imported
Courts,

The supper given by k the pretty
Gleaners last night, was well pat- -

ronized, and a very pleasant occasion,

OutIob.
Everybody, Invited to go to Mo-

rmon, Rlshor, & Co's, to see the big-
gest line of holiday goods ever
brought to Waco.

Tho song of tho mosquito has not
yet quite ceased, but it is in dimuondo
movement. '

To persons who aro undor tbo im-

pression that a largo admission feo is
charged at the churches, wo' may say
that tbo churches aro all free

rvi

1
' bl
(:

Ono of tho handsomest calendars of .

'89 is ono issued by tho Provident
Life Assurance Association,

Col. R. B. Parrott, state agent. Stop , "

at tho office and get one. ts
Christmas brings' Joy to every

house-hol- so doea the name of De- - ,

Well. Call on him early for youi
candles. oake, nuts and elgars. To .

please the children, iladlas and men, ,'J
wealra todoitalljaaourpast career .. .
will stand for it. Come one, eome all, ,'
and gather by the fireside of sweet--


